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Abstract: Variation in tracheid lengths in resonance wood of spruce (Picea abies L.). The paper presents results 
of tracheid length measurements in early- and latewood of spruce classified as resonance wood based on 
macrostructural characteristics. Analyses were conducted on 10 annual rings from a pith board coming from the 
mature wood zone. Measured anatomical elements were characterised by low variability in terms of their length. 
Analysis of variance showed that the location of an annual ring in resonance wood has no significant effect on 
tracheid length. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Resonance wood is used to construct e.g. stringed musical instruments. It is to a 
considerable degree responsible for the volume of acoustic energy emitted by a string musical 
instrument. For this reason manufacture of such instruments relies on wood with high acoustic 
radiation damping parameters. The acoustic radiation damping capacity as well as other 
acoustic properties such as acoustic resistance or the acoustic constant depend e.g. on the 
speed of sound in wood. It results from the definition of this parameter that the longer the 
cells, the faster the propagation of acoustic waves, while the greater the density of wood, the 
slower the propagation of acoustic waves. Thus cell length is strongly correlated with the 
velocity of sound propagation (Fabisiak et al. 2003, Moliński et al. 2007). 

Among the many studies on this subject e.g. studies by Dzbeński (1992) need  to be 
mentioned, showing a high linear correlation between the velocity of ultrasound along the 
grain and the length of tracheids in Scots pine at a very high correlation coefficient (r > 0.9). 
Similarly, a strong relationship of these parameters for larch wood was recorded by Fabisiak 
and Moliński (2002), with a close linear relationship between tracheid length and wood 
density. The relationship of these parameters is a confirmation for the requirements imposed 
on resonance wood, which should have long cells and poorly developed late wood (Spycher et 
al. 2008). Spruce (Picea abies L.) is the wood species used most frequently to manufacture 
top resonance boards of violins. However, it needs to be stressed that not all wood classified 
as resonance wood is considered to be very good. The quality of sound is determined mainly 
by high uniformity of wood properties. Narrow annual rings with a low proportion of late 
wood constitute this macroscopic characteristic, which indicates high uniformity of xylem. 
The microstructural parameter affecting the degree of wood heterogeneity is tracheid length. 
This parameter varies both between and within species, or even within a single tree. Tracheid 
length at the stem cross-section changes with the age of cambium. In the first pith annual 
rings tracheids are the shortest. Their dimensions increase with cambium age to a certain 
maximum level, after which in successive annual rings it is established at a more or less stable 
level, showing only slight fluctuations. Thus wedge resonant  are obtained from the mature 
wood. Tracheid length is not constant also within single annual rings. Tracheids formed in the 
first part of the vegetation period are shorter than those formed in the summer. Thus the low 
share of late wood in resonance wood results in a lower variability of this parameter in the 
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ring width. The potentially small gradient of tracheid length within individual annual rings in 
mature wood of spruce has a positive effect on basic acoustic properties.  

The aim of this study was to determine variability in tracheid length in wood classified 
as good resonance wood on the basis of its macroscopic characteristics.   
 
METHODS 

The material studied was resonance spruce (Picea abies L.) wood from the tree 
growing in the mountains of Slovakia. It was a part of a pith board coming from immediately 
above the breast height of the tree, granted by the Department of Wood Science (DFTU) in 
Zwolen, Slovakia. The experimental board of the size 3(T) x 9(R) x 50 (L) cm, covered 70 
annual rings from the mature wood zone.  From one end of this board a slip of about 1 cm in 
width (along the grains) was cut of to measure the microstructural parameters: lengths of 
tracheid. This material was subjected to maceration in an acetic acid and hydrogen peroxide 
solution (1:1) for 24 h at a temperature of 60oC. From the obtained macerates tracheid lengths 
were measured using a computer image analyser. In each experimental annual ring lengths 
were measured for 30 tracheids of early and late wood.  
 
RESULTS  

Results of tracheid length measurements in early and late resonance wood coming 
from the area of Zvolen are given in Fig. 1. It needs to be mentioned here that the axis of 
abscissae (OX) presents numbers of successive annual rings in the tested samples and not the 
cambium age of annual rings.  
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Fig. 1. Radial variation in length of early- and latewood tracheids in resonance wood (mean-standard error- 
standard deviation) 
 
Tracheid length in the sample coming from the mature wood zone comprising 70 annual rings 
shows slight variations. Earlywood tracheids are shorter by 4.6% (annual ring 30) up to 14.2% 
(annual ring 12) from latewood tracheids (on average by approx. 10%). Significant 
differences in tracheid length in early- and latewood are found in the width of individual 
annual rings (Tab. 1). Annual ring 30 is the only exception here, as in this ring these 
differences are non-significant, since Fcalc = 2.3457 and critical value F(1;60;0.05)  = 4.0011.  
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Table 1. Analysis of variance Anova of early and latewood tracheids for annual rings in resonance wood of 
spruce 

Source of 
variation 

Number 
of annual 

rings 
SSB df MSB SSE df MSE F p 

Kind of  
tracheids 

5 2.5603 1 2.5603 16.7585 60 0.2793 9.1665 0.0036 
10 4.0704 1 4.0704 11.3253 60 0.1887 21.5646 0.0000 
12 5.6507 1 5.6507 11.8655 60 0.1977 28.5739 0.0000 
17 1.7827 1 1.7827 10.1687 60 0.1694 10.5189 0.0019 
26 1.8560 1 1.8560 9.5294 60 0.1588 11.6863 0.0011 
30 0.6775 1 0.6775 17.3301 60 0.2888 2.34568 0.1308* 
37 2.0863 1 2.0863 13.2061 60 0.2201 9.4791 0.0031 
54 1.9691 1 1.9691 13.0600 60 0.2176 9.0469 0.0038 
62 6.5220 1 6.5220 12.3394 60 0.2056 31.7133 0.0000 
67 3.8106 1 3.8106 12.6105 60 0.2101 18.1308 0.0000 

*insignificant differences 
 
In turn, analyses of mean tracheid lengths calculated for early- and latewood in the 

examined annual rings showed that they are uniform and range from 3.4 to 4.4 mm for 
earlywood tracheids and from 3.9 mm to 4.6 mm for latewood tracheids. The high uniformity 
of this parameter is confirmed by the results of the analysis of variance, showing that the 
position of an annual ring in the sample has no effect on mean lengths of early- and latewood 
tracheids, since these differences are statistically non-significant. The value of the test statistic 
is 1.6451, while the critical F(9;10;0.05) =  3.0204, respectively.  It results from many 
publications that in mature non-resonance spruce wood tracheid length does not always 
change following a constant pattern. Necesany (1961) recorded an increase in tracheid length 
with an increase in the age of annual rings, while Atmer and Thörnqvist (1982) and Kucera 
(1994) stated that tracheid length, upon reaching a maximum value, remains constant. In turn, 
Herman et al. (1998) reported that in mature wood mean tracheid length increases towards the 
stem circumference, while variation of this parameter increases rapidly. Presented differences 
in the changes in tracheid length in mature spruce wood result probably from differences in 
widths of annual rings in the examined wood tissue. Herman et al. (1998) and Larson (1994) 
reported that this is a consequence of the increasing rate of anticlinal cambium divisions in 
wider annual rings. When analysing variation in tracheid length in mature wood we also need 
to consider the distance of annual rings from the pith. Fujiwara and Yang (2000) recorded a 
negative dependence between the growth rate in tree circumference and tracheid length in 
several coniferous species. Thus variation in tracheid length in mature wood depends on the 
number of annual rings in this wood zone, their width as well as their distance from the pith 
(Buksnowitz et al. 2010). 

Variation of the mean tracheid length for the whole examined annual ring in the tested 
resonance wood and statistical characteristics are given in Table 2. Mean tracheid length 
ranges from 3.6 mm to 4.3 mm. Wagenführ (2006) reported a greater range of lengths of these 
anatomical elements for spruce wood, i.e. from 1.8 mm…2.8 mm to 4.8 mm. However, this 
was probably the range of variation for the entire stem cross-section, comprising also juvenile 
wood. In turn, Tyrväinen (1995) when analysing non-resonance mature wood of this species 
recorded mean lengths ranging from 2.8 mm to 4.3 mm. Tracheid lengths in this study fall 
within these limits, but the range of this parameter is much smaller, amounting to 0.7 mm. 
The coefficient of variation for the analysed parameter is also smaller than in non-resonance 
wood, as it amounts to 13% and falls within the lower ranges of the coefficients of variation 
for the anatomical elements in Picea (Dinwoodie 1963). 
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Table 2. Descriptive statistics of mean tracheid lengths for a given annual ring in resonance wood 

Number  
of annual  

rings 
Mean  Min. Max Standard  

deviation 
Coefficient of 

variation 

mm % 
  5 3.72 2.62 5.06 0.562 15.1 
10 3.63 2.56 4.49 0.502 13.8 
12 3.70 2.57 5.03 0.535 14.5 
17 3.88 2.70 4.91 0.442 11.4 
26 4.02 2.93 5.00 0.432 10.7 
30 4.48 3.44 5.85 0.543 12.1 
37 4.16 2.70 5.12 0.500 12.0 
54 4.12 2.69 5.07 0.496 12.0 
62 4.20 3.16 5.36 0.556 13.2 
67 4.34 3.39 5.47 0.518 12.0 

 
Such a high uniformity of tracheid length in resonance wood was confirmed by the results of 
the analysis of variance Anova (Tab. 3), from which it results that this parameter does not 
depend on the location of the annual ring in wood classified as resonance wood.   
 
Table 3. Analysis of variance Anova of tracheid lengths for annual rings in resonance wood of spruce 

Source of  
variation SSB df MSB SSE df MSE F p 

Annual 
rings 1.4837 9 0.1648 1.0021 10 0.1002 1.6450 0.2244* 

*insignificant differences 
 
CONCLUSIONS 
1. Mean lengths of earlywood tracheids in resonance wood of spruce comprising 70 annual 
rings range from 3.4 to 4.4 mm and are by approx. 10% smaller than in latewood tracheids. 
2. Mean tracheid length in the analysed wood tissue is approx. 4 mm and shows negligible 
fluctuations over the wood ray, as it changes by ±0.7 mm.  
3. Such a high uniformity of this parameter was confirmed by the analysis of variance Anova, 
which showed that the location of the annual ring has no significant effect on tracheid length 
in resonance wood of spruce.  
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Streszczenie: Zmienność długości cewek w rezonansowym drewnie świerku (Picea abies L.).  
W pracy przedstawiono wyniki pomiarów długości cewek wczesnych i późnych drewna 
świerku zakwalifikowanego, na podstawie cech makrostrukturalnych, jako drewno 
rezonansowe. Do badań wybrano 10 przyrostów rocznych z deseczki rdzeniowej, 
pochodzącej ze strefy drewna dojrzałego. Cewki drewna wczesnego były przeciętnie o ok. 
10% krótsze od cewek drewna późnego. Średnia długość cewek zawiera się w przedziale od 
3.6 mm do 4.3 mm, a współczynnik zmienności nie przekraczał 13%. Przeprowadzona 
analiza wariancji wykazała, że położenie przyrostu rocznego w drewnie rezonansowym nie 
wywiera istotnego wpływu na długość cewek. 
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